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Hong Kong, 8 February 2013 – Mandarin Oriental, Geneva has created a special offer that
allows guests to discover the latest car innovations at the 83rd International Motorshow at
Geneva’s Palexpo, which takes place during the two first weeks of March.

Specially created for automobile enthusiasts and those interested in futuristic car creations,
guests booking Mandarin Oriental, Geneva’s Motorshow Unveiled package will enjoy
overnight accommodation in a Deluxe room, Premier River view room or Junior Terrace
Suite with panoramic vistas, a special in-room sweet Motorshow amenity from the creative
pastry chef, a free entrance ticket to the International Motorshow, one of world's most
celebrated events and a savoury 3-course dinner at Le Sud, the hotel's Paul Bocuse
Mediterranean-style Brasserie.

Valid from 7 to 17 March 2013, the ‘Motorshow Unveiled’ package at Mandarin Oriental,
Geneva is priced from CHF 710 per night and includes:
•

Luxurious accommodation in a Deluxe room, Premier River view room or Junior
Terrace Suite

•

Daily buffet breakfast for two at Le Sud

•

In-room special Motorshow amenity

•

3-course dinner for two at Le Sud (beverages not included)

•

Entrance tickets to the International Motorshow

•

Limousine transfer to the Motorshow (if booking a Suite)

Reservations can be made by contacting the reservations office at Mandarin Oriental, Geneva
on +41 22 909 00 01 / mogva-reservations@mohg.com or online on the hotel's website
www.mandarinoriental.com/geneva/hotel-offers. Rooms are subject to availability and terms
and conditions apply.
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About Mandarin Oriental, Geneva
A living example of Swiss hotel tradition at its very best, Mandarin Oriental, Geneva has a
superb location on the River Rhône, located within the heart of the city’s shopping, historic
and business districts. Unparalleled service and luxury make it the ideal choice for discerning
travelers. Following an extensive refurbishment, the hotel features 197 elegant and spacious
rooms and suites, with the suites on the seventh floor all enjoying private terraces with
supreme views of the River Rhône, Old Town and snow-capped mountains. The
accommodation is decorated with warm earth-tones, modern art accents and state-of-the-art
technology. Boasting the largest bathrooms in the city, each features separate bathtub and
large walk-in rain-shower.

About Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group
Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group is the award-winning owner and operator of some of the
world's most prestigious hotels and resorts. The Group now operates, or has under
development, 45 hotels representing 11,000 rooms in 28 countries, with 19 hotels in Asia, 13
in The Americas and 13 in Europe, Middle East and North Africa. In addition, the Group
operates, or has under development, 14 Residences at Mandarin Oriental connected to its
properties.

Photography of Mandarin Oriental is available to download, in high and low resolution, in the
Photo Library of our Media section, at www.mandarinoriental.com.

Please join us on

Facebook (www.facebook.com/MandarinOriental) and Twitter (www.twitter.com/mo_hotels)

Visit Destination MO (www.destinationMO.info), the online version of Mandarin Oriental
Hotel Group’s bespoke publication, MO. News about our award-winning hotels, the best
dining experiences, spa treatments, travel retreats and interviews with the Group’s celebrity
fans is now just a click away.
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